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Ho cmne intu the oditoriul rumu on time,

WITCHCRAFT.

Near the clone of : tho aevenleentb cen-

tury, that renowned Judge Bir John Holt(
Lord Chlnf Juwtice of England, estpcmed. THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND vs :.

Blackwood's Magazine- -

Tim Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Uarclay St., New York.
Continue their authorizeJ Kcprtuis ol tho

, Four LoadingQuarturly Roviews:

KDINRURG II R EV1W (Whig.)

LONDON QUARTKRLY KKVIKW

?),. t . - (Conservative,)
'

WESTMINISTER REVIEW (Literal,

f
1IR1TISJ1 QUAUTKK LY KKVIKW

(Kvaugciic.
AX I)

J5LACKWOOPS

Edinburgh. Magazine.
The tlrlflon Qimrtcil.es give Jo the redor wet!
li;:iii'.l information upon the emit event in
riiiilriiiHii animus history, ami contain tnaterly
rritiesm- - on all that I fnth Hud valuable ill li-- !.

li'i Mtiirr, at Well m a auminarr id tli triim).ln
" of ami art The waralikel' to renvoi

all iiiim-wi- ll fiirm Wiples for that
vi ill l Lir-mi- l with athnrninrhiirsaaii'l nMlily
rvHm la t Is found. IWackwootT Maita

:'" inie t 'smhiii lurSUirk-n- , KwtJ'S ami Skctclif",

0. tfn Wjht Literary Merit.

tons. .. .. ,,,
'

,

III tho United Stale the totnl oonHtimp- -
tlon of euHura In 1876, Including thd pro- -

duct of the ninplo' trcea and the ug.r
iiuulo from niolivsMes, ia computed , at 74",
ODO tons. Tills isthrce and a half per
cent, less than In 1875, but it la at Icai-- t

hundred per cent, more ; than, .the
uinount .cotiHtimed in . J8i3, or than the
average of the decade immediately pro-

ceeding that year. Kuch an iticrew'e,
altogether disproportionate to the gain In
population, present a curlnna , problem
for 'the considcratio.i of the political
economist. 'I'lte consumntion of Migar,
which of nil luxuries Is in nnmt
general demand, coimijonly reputed a'

trustworthy lent of a country's prosperity.
Ytit will hardly bo eniilcmled .that the
ratio of the national wealth to the number
of inhabitant iaat present higher than it
waa in 18f!)-- : Ccrtulnly we - do not feel eo

rich a we did in tho flush time of ISOCi

yet the consumption of migar wa then'
little more than lmlfof what ltwailiwt
year. ., . . ., '

A regard the prospects of the sugar
trade during the present seuson, we have
to chronicle a hIkiiuI faliing off in the Ix-e- t

crop from the figure attove cited, for 1875-- 7''

Tlie crtlimute forj 1870-'7- 7 have

steadily atid rapidly shrunk, and are now

put not higher thau 1)50,000 tons, which la

equivalent to ft lessened yield of some

a"l,0KI' To oH'stt Ihi deficit, the enno

countries, a a winde, will probably,
when the distribution ta completed, idiow

gnius on liit year's prtxluctioti of 200,000

la 250,000 Uhis. This, however, with

largely reduced atocka everywliere, alill
leavre a considerable hiatu iu the world'

nipply br ctineiit Use. Altogether, from
a standpoint purely blatisticol, the outlook
U not favoruUle for cheap sugar during the
preavut year. X. Y'Sutt.

He waa tail and awkward, and f ho was
abort and bashful, hut both wore, nervous

iisecl of exceeding great Joy They eu-tei- ed

tt hte', in Cidouio, and after he hud

registered hi inilnc "uiid ludy," he httid

to the clerk: ,

"Hee here mister, me and my wife have
Juat leen spliced, nnd I am going t show

Anniii.ia, t'liieago, ifit take a mule a day.
Now give ua one of them room like the
Temple of Holomon. you know."

The clerk culled eail-Ui- and said,

"Mmwjlils gentkuiau to the bridal cham-

ber."
At thl direction the tall rustic became

distantly excited.. .

, ,MNoty adurned sight! Ye filifny-Imire- d,

bilcdshIricd,dollarbreast-pluiied- ,
griuniiig monkey, ye can't play that on
me ! If I am from the country, ye don't
catch invalid my wife sleeping in your
old harucoa-ruoai.- " Aud they left the
hotel.

A fearfully destructive hall storm swept
over thu Old Town Heclloii ot this county,
on last Thursday evening, destroying
thousand of dollar worth of growiug to
bacco. The hall was of ail slices up to
large a a hen egg. Ill many field the
tobnecu wa stripped a cleau from the
stalk a if dono by hand, and few. If
of the farmer, had cut their lolncco; the

full very heavy on them they also
sull'vi heavily iu the low of fodder.- - H'u

oft bailori.

Two Irothers oanicd Mitclioll, oeufineI
in the Sun l!,rnardiiio, Cul., jail, recently
escao,I by preaouliiijr a wooduu rcvulvor at
the jailer's iicad'wliile he sat at supper.
sud M terrifying him that he gave theta the

prix.n keta and rnflered himself to Is bound
! . . , . ft . , f :..t . I
band and toot, ine revolver waa wunuuu
out of a pine stick, ami staiuel walnut ei
lur. fSli?ct tino was rolled op and fasten
ed en to represent tho c) under aad clism

tsrs. '

lVathlthti with of some, tho relief of

many nnd Iho ei.d of alt. It set the slave
nt carries the imulnhed mall home,
and place all men on the same level,
Inasmuch that life llaelf would be a punish
meutwithout.it'

. And old hntehelorwMOtirtlngawldnw',
nnd both sought the aid of art tn give their
fading hair a ilntkershade, "That's going
to be an atleclionnlo couplt1,' wild a wag,
"How io V asked a friend. "Why don't
you see they are dying for each other a'
rendy? wa the reply.

Doctor, my daughter seem to lie going
blind, and she' Just geltlnjf ready for hef
wedding, ton! Oh. dear me. what w to
Wlon?'"!i'thrrgro rlghton with the
wedding madam, by mean, If any
thing can open her eye,, marriage will.'

If the ronwiulio who left onrnoae ln such
n hurry that he forgot hi bill, will call, he
can have It. aud uo (mention" will he

asked, .; . , : ,,

Whnt I society, nflei nil, hula mixture
of inUtoi'ks and in law ties?

WORLD.
: i ' iJ ':

Rome ronmritnlile MtntUtlcti Itavo Intoly
liit u uli!ixlicil in Eiiglnnd relating to tho
wvt'fal , toiiiiirli.' In liotb lifiiilMiilitteM
wlilt h me jiroiluci'ra ofenne BtiHT'pv SP
pleiiieiiiliig these Willi the nuwi recent Utn
liotiriitfr mi the bft't riHt Industry, im wI1
unontlie cane cr of LoulniHiia nml
'JV'Xhx, we tuny arrive atwuno inlt'ri'Blliig
fitc'.B concerning the principal wntrcee of
IIiIm ;lniMiilmit k!:iiIo. With litis

it will be Instructive ti comjiaro the
to which Mie United Stake iiuve

U'Ctime cniiwuiiien of I lie Ai t'.cliv . i '

The Inlal irductioii of ruw mignr In the
year 1875 in computed at nlnmt S.WO.OOO

toim. TolliiiiKi;rc(ate2,14')ltKH) tons wan

uoiitrUmted by llie cane crop. Among the
purveynrd of enno ' auar wo ore not ?nr

pritti to find the inland of Ciihu cmliieil
with Tixi.Otxl, or not far from two-fift- h of
the whole. person, however, not
conntctoJ with. 11 m commerce in the
alap'c, would expect to see another ialand,
that of Java, ranking next Uxm the lixt.
Ita yield U wt down down at 200.000- -.

ninre than KiHzii, which follow witli
Is Itself clomdy'prcwul by nnother

Kant Jndiuu purveyor, by w hich 1:K,kk

Wfresnp)ilii in the sjiine year. ?wcarly
the tame ninoiint, or l'Ji,(HX), U OKbiticti l
Cnlua, wlille about 8(1,000 tone were pro-tluce-

Urillwh lmliuand reining, coon--I
riii In which great attention UbeKlutiiiig

tn Ik; directed to cane planting. Thecoui- -

biued euiie crop of tho Uiilixli, Dutch, ami
Dtuilfh VchI Iudleit Including theOui
una. In ehlimahtl at 10,000, in whicli total,
wenecl not any. theprojHirtloiiofJmimicu
lina vasily fallen oITmuco the alNilition of
ftlnwry. In tho fcaine lahlea wn find the
yield of I'm t Uico "luted at 80,000 ton.
ul thMt of Eifypt, Teni, Mexico, and

C entral America together at LW.OOO. We

wiine, Anally, to iWwo four Hand two

in the American ami two in the African
which in the lunt century wvil-nig- h

inoiiHdixed the Freiioli nmrket. Of tliee,
the Maurllliw hlill furnished a liun!rel
thouiMnd tot-a- , ami La Hunhm aliont

tltlity, while Martinique and tiuadalouje
are Jointly credited withanothei liuudred.
We may add lh awarding to a recent

wrlrr it, the licvutdtM Deux Muh. the
area amlgneo to the raneeroi in .naruin- -

fue In now at leant a tenth aiualler than in

tl) dJ of l:iv labor,
What la the position of Loulfiana In tliia

list? There waa a time whii ue wouil
have Ih!.ii nimuil ne?t to Cuba among the

jmrveyom of vauu wsgnr. Precliw-l- y how

niuehofthia article may have twn ex--

ported to foreign rountriea from New Or-

leans In the proopcrou iln-ad- e e the
war w cannot aeertaln; hut lu 1S.10 the
mnounl of doinexlieaugar conamned In the
United Fiat-- i waa not Una than 108,000

tona. Tliia quantity nnl awolh-- n by 1S53

ti 172,000, aud in , and ogniii In 1WJ2,

touched the maximum of 190,000. hat
an abrupt and utter ruin then fell upon

mtraiigar Induatry may le neaurel by
the fact that the crop ahrank in tle veiy
next year In 50,t)iW tons. Thla again MI

i.ir In !t to 30,000, and by lNtf, the
closing yirt.f the rvWlllon, dwindled to

the deiilnrahle minimum of 5,000 tuna

Never pcrlmi. In the history' of tho
world hail an Industry ofmieh majeatte
proportiona m awiftly ami completely
perished. That which waa shattered in

three year, ha In twdva but Very clowly
and tciy mrtially recovered. According
tnthe IiiHtaniitial rtintnftht New York

ChamWr of t'otnmcrce, the eMlmnled

nugrcpnte cri or IiotiUlniia, TeXa.jml
other Botitiiern in 185-7- tmt of

wl.l.di wa dh triliulcd ill 1S7C. did not

excettl 77,000 tona.

When we retlwt that ieel-m- ot attgar. a

an an article of commerce, date no further
bay than the wart of the Aral Napoleon,
it.., ..volni.iiiPiit which thl branch of

production hoa attatuod In; threeijunrter
r a mnitiire i aatonlaliluii. IJut of the

J,AOO.OOO ton which, mwo have aeeti,
aumnied the yield of raw aiigara, through-n- ut

the world In IS75, not leas than 1,81

(KW tona were traceable to thl aouree. Nor

I thl Industry, a I popularly auppneed,
to a marked extent monojiolir.el py France.

That conntry.lt U true, ftlll furnUhea

aioro than any other, namely, 2,oo0ln

the year Just named' llut the Oerman

Kmplie, with 31,000, wa not far behind,

while Atrntrla-Hungar- y, which camo later

Into tho field, coulil wlnt w 4W,rt.
Kven lUilglum ami Holland trethoraup
plied about 100,000 ton, llut the !re.t

purrevor of thl tnp1 In tho future will

probably bo llupfla ftndroland. Already

Itl thef labh--a they are credited with

clvooo ton, and It la certain; according to

MacketiKle Wallace, thatlho planting of

the aupar licet l acquiring Iininenw im-

petus tn tho midland province, f the

nortltern emphe. How forinldid.leA cotn

petilor thU nrllde ha already become to

the prMhmt of Iho cane may t measured

from tha fart that Iimi K'wl year the
ciuutrlrHt ineii'loned are almost imnpe
tctit to sOnpty the whole demand of Kn- -

accurdiuj to ,hi prinnise, end nci;;ing a va
cant desk, spread out his grout red mkiIim

policy, unpacked his portable
sucked st hi pen a moment, and then brisk
ly said ; . ,

Koady now. hat cnnnuiny will yon
take, the 'Never Uust.J or the 'JJuath
Soother?'

The reporter replied that, as a poor sin-

ner, he preferred tho 'Huatii Suothur?'
tfo be it, . Tn thou' ..

Rap I rup ! rap 1 was hcurd ut the door,
'Come in,' called the reporter. In there

danced a vicious young nmn, with I heavy
stiek (a typo gotten tip for the uccasi-V- ,

, ' ant to see yer local man,' fiercely said
tho intruder. , ,,;; .

Yer. lie I , Ye are him I, and away the
fellow camo with tho flourish of his slick.
While the assurniiro nian's hut wu knock
ed over hi eye, tho reporter fell heavily
on tho floor, and the iutruiler jmnped out ol
tho door with a yell of defianca. '

Hurt much?' cried the man of policies.
sprhigitig to the repel tor's aid.

Ah anot a much' said that dis
sembler,' in a stunned way ;

j Dangerous fellow, that Y

Oh, no,' snswrred the reporter, 'rather
mild. A nana with a stick is a small mut-

ter to us. , Get this sort of thiuy balfduzuu
time a day.'

." You dou't say so J'

i ,'Ye. I do, . Rut j mi wore writing the
amount of tho policy. 1 lelieve'f' .

'

t
'Yes,' aud bo miit cratcltii.g his head

with that troubled' air and resumes his
writing; 'when a loud yell from tLo dour
turushiw smldsaly around. '

Oh", ye little devil I Au ye be 's the man
that wudjllast a poor woman's reputation in

yer hill shate j rtd-kido- am 1, yo dirty,
snakin' spalpuou?' aud the big wumuu (thu
press mau in dixguisc) soiaos thb trembling
reporter, shake him up and drives him
fruui the door. , A terriblo nuiw U heard
on the stair, and directly th reporter
creep hack limping, sud nursing the back
ef hi head.

-- Great Jupiter, are you killod T cries out
the terrified little assurance man.

Ohl'tu nothiiii!; only Mrs. O'Hon- -
hahun. She doc tliia Sort of thing some'
times twice a week. I know, though,
can't stand it much longer. Write away,
I fool week now. Here's your premium.
Qui-k- .

Rat,' ssys thl assurance man hastily,
perhaps I'd better call again, when you

are a calmer, yon know. Heavens,
whoa that?' A greater r, carrying
a sit shootor, stalked in (the 'occasional

correspondent' np to tho game).
Get ready, pull out yoor other rnn,' be

tbuudered. 'I'll take you both at the same

time. Draw.
One uiomei j. Colonel.' said the repor-

ter, 'I'm ju.--t getting my life insured. Step
into the other room, and I'll join you with
all despatch, and we on pull down over a
handkerchief. Shan't keep you but five

minute.'
All right, sir. Is quick,' and the Co-

lonel sworo a mighty oath sa ho went out.
The reporter laid his head dejectedly ou

hi urrns and groaned : 'I'm a dead inau.
He's tho best h.t iu the State. God have

mercy on me.' Thu lie moaned aud kis-e- d

photograph, and Called out 5 'Quick with
the policy. Jlako it $.".00,000. lu hound
to make money at any premium.' He
looked up. Tho assur-uic- man was gone,
and a line of ink marked hi course. Then
the reporter kicked over tho managing edi-

tor's hook case iu hi glee, and called in

tho Colonel' and said Hill, lot's co-w- a

ter.
The utory csnvacd the city, and no as-

surance man gneth any more unm that re-

porter forever. Clcavelatid Tluiiuleukr

How Iln 8tartk! lint. A whoop-ha- m;

sort of a boy, with feet as broad and
flat as a de-ti- n, Hotted through the Cen

tral market yesterday, tin ho reached a
stall kept by a single woman about thirty
year old. Halting there, be yelled out :

'bay' say; lour little boy has been
run over snd killed, up to tho City 1111 !'

Oh ! Oh I Heavens oh J oh ? .She
creamed as she made a divo under tho

co'inter, ctue up oo the outside, and start-
ed to follow the boy. After going ten feet
she hilrcl. looked very foolish all of a sud-

den, and remarked j
' What a goose 1 am ! Why, t ain't even

married 1'

As KsTKhnttftso Dktkctivk, Not

rnsny month sg, it appear. foreign
minister in London invokrd the sid ofonft
of the smartest SeotlsAd Yard to
Smi a young girl who hvl inherited a

of a rptarfer of a million At the end
of six week the detective rMnrie l and
gi-v- e in bis resignstinn, Well," said hi
chief. 1 'that's aU ricM hnt whri the
girl?' "Oh. I fnind her a moith ago in a
dre--mi.- shop." Well?" "Well.
I married h-- r and birn drsw
fnsr on bcr quarter million that's
II.'

An nrsfrr di'clsring that Forlitne knnek-e- d

at every mun'i floor onei, an oM Irish-nin- n

stiid. When s!i kmvl;. d sit t 5;ie I

tnmt have been cut.'

BY IIOTB LKDYAUD.

That comes of not paying as you go!'
said young lv Willis, . I always pay as I
go, and tlicii, if bud timos come auducnly,
I iisvo no debt to troullo inc.'

Aunt prudence sat knitting, listening to
thetwo young, men as they talked. &n
lolt that Henry Willis' tunc waa too trU
uiiiphant. but would say uotliiug till her
word'.should. be in 'season. ' Aunt Pru-

dence w a meiiiiior of the Society ef
Friend, and though no bear relative of
young lr. Willis, bud known him for year
una was Disking him and bis wifo n visit
Alter supper, when tho young mother had
gone upstairs with hor Utile ones, A-i-

i'rudence felt her opportunity had come.
Thea pays as thee goes, Jlenry? she

said, looking at the doctor, who wua lounsr- -

ing in ilrossing-gow- n and slipper, with a ci

gar in his uiouv.ii, - :

'les, aunt, ho anaworcd brightly. 'fe--
ver run in dott,' is my rule. I've to thank
my father for giving it to mo too.

Aud yot thee owes a good deal,
Dr.. Willis flushed rather angrily. I

tell you I duu't owe a cout..Auut J'ru-dui.fc- u.'

O, I wasn't talking of cents. What
tboe owe couldn't bo paid with cents, nor
dollars either.' ! ,

'Cotng, now, Aunt Prudence, what do

jou wcanr . .

' '1 n.can tht'0 owes k'.nilnc?s and thnnks.
Kate's often w?ariod with the children
thy children, mind, r.s well ns hers but
when thee conic m thea calls for one thin?
and another, ami what docs thoo pay her?

did not see tr.ee pay for the gown and
slippers shq handed thea awhilo sgo.'

lhu youtig husband Iixteuod stlentiy.
Had Kate comolained of him? Annt Fru--
dciiua boomed to divine bis thought, for she
said. 'Kate perhaps, thinks little of tho
dubt thou art heaping up. though I notice
kef way is to jay as sho goes. If thte
brings her a book her thanks are sweet and
heartfdlt; if a child tries to help her she
pays tbo little one at once by a tender car-

e.- rr a loving smile. & little docs thea
us j this coin of home that Kate hardly mis-e-s

it. I think.
Well, aunt, I believe you're right.1 t

ihj owo Siuuo pretty heavy dclnsof this sort.
I'm suuli a go ahead fellow I often forget
to say, 'Thank you or pc my wife and
uhildren. I gne.-- I'll try using thai coin
of appreciation and loving word more

Aunt I'rudence stayed long enough' to
see what good her word bad done. Only
the next morning Kate's place wa empty
at the breakfast taldo, nnd II irry explain-
ed. i:h a smile. I persuaded Kate to tnko
another cap, I think I owo her an extra
sleep, as she tended tha baby whin be fret-

ted in the night,' i
One and another notice 1 tho chango in

the young hu.-biiri-d. lie Lccnuio goninl,
warm bartod and symtathctic, but few
knew that it began from (hi resolution to
fay a you go." From paying hi$ debts of

kiuilnes to wife and friend he learned to
think of the great debt ho owed to Him who
had paid His life a ran-xn- ti (r many,' and
heard His voice, saying, '$on, give mo
thine heart.

How is it with y n. reix'cr? Pejcupy
as you go? C'k. ut U'vrk.

The Nntnl Mercury ssys that tight addi-
tional wives, of XoMr.gcla, Kinj: of the Ma

ptlta river, had decant cd. b'.t th.--t Cvo of
them were caught in tbo buJi Ho order-
ed them to be strangled in the following
manner: A noosed rope was placed round
the neck of each, and while a nrgro pulled
at each end, another struck it violently
wih a heavy ttick, in order still farther to
tighten it.

Tom, Y"tt sretn lo ptiin flefli every day.
the grocery business inut agre with you.
U ha did yon wrih lst ! ell. Jim, 1

really forg t now, but it strikes tuo it was
a tivtmu of tutisr.

A yonng U j In Union rcfuod to attend
church because bcr new bonnet had Hot
boen sent heme. I hi I the devil and sit
bis works.' said she ; but 1 bate an old fash
ion bonnet more.' ,

Visitor I sro yon have a new girl.
llouekeeper "l took bers week i n tiial.
Visitor 'And how dj y.u likd bcr?'
lloticl.eep'r The trial U alinol more llua
I n bear.'

A Gcon preacher ence rt j psd hort in
the tilit. It was iirvain that hfcratch-e- d

bU head, Nothing Would Ccimontit.
My friend,' said be. s he walked ipiiclly

down the j. ulpit --t.iirs, 'my fiicml. I pit-t- yy

"i;fLr you have It,i.-c-la Sue dis-

course. .

A teiipcr:U:re fon:fn!rutn Why is death
by drunUt'tiuc-- s Ihe wnn thing 6 dr-nt- by
jivni ii.g into Moni.t V euvtu? L'ceaua
it's being killed by 'the crutw.'

The Im- -1 'hn.w of "-- (. -- Tli'-v tt'oiu
aw-'-

by Ills conteiuioraiie, a well as by men
of after ages, as an embodiment both of
the law and of Justice, waa presiding at the
assise hold In and for hi nativecounty of
Oxford;,--- decrepit old woman ww put
on trial, charged with the crime of witch
craft. The history of the case, theofTensft
of whicli tho .prisoner ; war alleged to be

guilty, wa kid before the' Jury by the
Attotney-Genera- l prosecuting for ; the
Crown. The Chief Justice listened to the
opening of the case with unusual earnest

lies, for there was recalled to hi memory
a curious incident connected with hlsown
early life. When a student at the Uni
versity of Oxford hi habits were wild an
irregular and he gave im piomise of hta
great future eminence. ,. In company with
several other young himlents, he had been
for several day on a carouse through
some of ihe country place In the vicinity
of Oxford. Young Unit had separated
himself from some of hi companions; and

riding np to a w ay aid Inu, w ithout any
money iu hi pocket, he yet directed hi
horse to be fed aud ample dinner prepared
for himself. Strolling Into the kitchen,
he noticed the daughter of the hostess wiw

ill, aud was told by her . mother that she
wa a great suifcrer from fever and ague,
aud that the doctors had cn nnaule to
cure her. The young collegian atones
declared his ability to effect a cure.

Taking a piece of parchment, he wrote
upon it a cabalitlo word in the Greek
character, bound it tightly tipn IhewiUl
of the girl, nnd .then, assured her : that
while she retained it she would have uu

fur'.lur return of her chills ami fever. He
remained at the inu fur several days aud
the girl tmd no - rclnrn of hor illness.
When demanding his bill, the grateful
mother said she had bo charge against
him, and only regrrttrd her limited
mean would not permit, her to makcbiui
more ample payment for the healing of
her daughter. He rode away in triumph.
Aud now A he si t on the" Bench as the
Lord Chief Justice of England, he knew
that the decrepit old woman on trial for
her life before him was tho dnughterof
the woman who kept the wayside inn,
and upon whose wrist he had bound the
putclimenl charm forty year before

Hhc hud followed iu hi own footsteps,
ami had leen using the charm for the
benefit of her neighbor and friend. The
Chief Justice called her , up; And, Bit she
unfolded some old greasy rags, sho pre
sented to him the well worn parchment
witlt the cabalistic word In hi own hand

writing written unhi it. It I needles to
add T.iat the woman waaat ouco din

.

A RADFIRK.

'Joties, bave you liesriHT the fird that
burned up tho insu'u hutue aud lot ?

o. bmitu ; whore was It;'
Here iu the city.

'What a misfortune to him. Wa it a
good housej

lea, a Lice bonw tod lot a good uomo
for any family.

W hat a pity ! How did the bre tiks ?

'The man i laved with fire, aud thought- -
less! j set it Liunwlf.'

'11..W sill 1 1 iid von say the lot wm

iurued, too

lea, lot and all; all toko, slick and
clean..... ... . X .

Iaat u singular. Itfitust baro teen
terrible hot are ; ami Hirn I dou't see bow

it could luve burnctt the tot.
No, it w nnt4 rory hot Ero. Indeed

it w so unslUliat it attracted but little
attention, sad did not alarm any boily.' .

... lint bo could such little a firn born

np a liytise and lot? Yett hi9 u't toIJ
me.' ,

-

It burned a long timo more than twen- -

tj jesr-
- And though it seemed to con-

sume Tory slowly, yet it wore away about1
one hundred and titty dollar worth every
year, till it wm all gone.

I can't undoritmid yon yet. Tell mo
whete the Gre was kimilj l, and all about
it

Wet!, then, it was kindled in tho end
of a cigar. The cyr cost him, he himself
told me, twclvo and a half dollar pr
mouth, or one hundred and fifty dolLrs a

year, and that in twenty-on- e year, Would

amount to "0. beanie all tho interest.
Now, the money was worth at least ten er
cent, and at that rate it wouM double once
in about every scten yssr'. So that the
whole sum would be more than $'20,000.
That would b iy a fine bouse and lot in any
eity. It would pay f.ra tnrgo farm in the

country. iWt voit pity the ftmity of
man who bsi slowly bnrried up their I'ome?

: Wbw I gue yon mean toe, for I
bare smoked mure than twenty year, llut
it dida't cost so mnoh s that.1 and I

haven't any bene of my own. Hats ays

rcntod thoin-h- t i wasted poor to own

a hnu.ie. And si! befnn4 t have been

burning it up ! What a find 1 huvo bern !'
The lo hsd bettor never set a fire

which CuMs so Hiiieh, sud which, tlinnph so

(a.i!y put out, is )rt so likely, if once kin-

dled, tokutp bu,'iiiue' all tlioir lives
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